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dustries to Work On New N .R .A . Plans
I German Paper 

* |jpd$ *“  Reports Massing of
Troops In Austria

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  11

pts the blame for many 
^isery, remorse, robbery, 
nd other things on the 

[and among many others, 
devotion, .success and 

bnt. The Huntsville pris- 
li.s blamed on love.

something that has been 
ay poets, painter., sculp- 
[ords; and in every other 

e manner of portrayal, 
‘■rhaps there is no defi- 
it, because it is some- j 
one juat simply feel.;; 

ttions are of a tender na- ' 
krs are of a jealous mad- 1 

there is one thing cer- j 
one's life, whether man |

By United Pres.
MUNICH, Germany, March 8.—  

The newspaper Neueste Nachrich- 
ten reported today the concent ra- 

I tion of Heimwehr troops in .the 
Austrian district around Kufstein, 

1 including artillery. ;
It also reported that military ob- 

' serration posts and machine g u n  
emplacements were being estab
lished along the border.

Convicts Shot In 
Prison Break Are 
In Bad Condition

By United Pres*
HUNTSVILLE, Texas, March 8.

Two of the three convicts shot] 
down by guards during an attempt
to escape over the high walls of ___________
the Texas penitentiary, were in a :
critical condition here today. i The Music Study Club cordially 

They were Charles Frazier, es- invites all lovers of good music, to 
caped Louisiana prison farm con- attend the musical concert to be 
vict, and Pete Finch, serving 10 given under their auspices in the 
years for robbery. , Methodist church Friday night.

LOVERS OF GOOD MUSIC NOTED 
TO ATTEND CONCERT FRIDAY AT 8 
P.M. AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

Jap Minister Says 
Country Must Build 

More Battleships

AIR O f F M  I  
TELLS OE LOAN 
TOCNACEGOVE

R. F. Cox Inspector of 
Credit Association

R. F. Cox of Okra has been ap
pointed inspector for the Brecken-

All those interested in adjacent 
towns have been invited to attend, 

ridge Production Credit association by the genral chairman of the con
ned has entered upon his duties. Ml, Art g . Johnson, who,

sic, Musical drama.- ami 
America; American cons 
and carilion, and will 
their year’s work with musical 

March 9, at 8:00 o'clock. idealism in the United States;]
This is the most outstanding mu- American radio and musical films; 

sical event the club has sponsored Music of American Indian and 
during its fourteen years of exist- Negro, and Personalities in music. I 
once. 1 Mrs. Johnson announces that!

the Music Study club members1

By United Prea*
TOKIO, Japan, March 8.— Ad

miral Nameo Osumi, minister of 
marine, announced today that be
cause of the $750,000,000 Vinson 
navy bill, passed by the United 
States senate Tuesday, Japan must 

1 build additional warships, 
operas in 1 His announcement seemed con- 
rvatories C re te  evidence Japan did not in-
conclude after next year' 10 *<’c*Pt the5-5-3 ratio of the expiring

treaties.
naval

The association makes loans to 
farmers on livestock, crops, im
plements, machinery, etc.

By United Pres.
WASHINGTON. Mar. 8.— Paul 

11 Henderson, vice president of the 
Transport

Rev. Wilkins to 
Conduct Revival

■old man crimp swooped 
I Eastland with vengeance 

we began to change 
vies to thin-—just when 
(bout to put moth balls in 
ts of the overcoat, and

[ ime_ w hence wen ,hmk- ,-nit| u AlJ. Craft _  _____
Rev. Wilkins will begin a reviv- 
at the Odd Fellows hall in East-

___ ___________  ______  ____ _ re-
Ihe same idea crawled out
(is morning and realized h“  ton,pany ',/htained a transconti- m« «a te  Bible conference where 

bill must go on. I nenfnl mail contract. **T j -------

— “. V. . . . 1 u m i r u  s u r .w r e u  an dting out the fishing uten-; to|d spnate jnv„su.rators. today1 
act spring fever had 1 th#t h,  ,ent 410,oOO to a post „ f . ! a
t in, but everybody else fi(.(. (h,partlm.nt offjcia, in th„ land, March 8. Mr. Wilkins J J ,   ....................

fail of 1930. several months after cently returned from the Oklaho-1 Amclira; AcccpUi.c

nental mail contract. Henderson he was elected one of a state hoard 
testified before the air mail co m -i° f Eive directors, 

citizens of Eastland the money went to Chace Features of the revival will be
minded without a >ingle » (;OVCt chief assistant to former a«- special ainfcinj? ami testimony 

Attitude wan indicated by *jHtant postmaster preneral Glover, meeting. Services will boffin each 
expression* of hope and j to protcct Gove's losses in stock ; niffht at 7 :30.

j o f cooperation for any market transactions. I ----------------------------
means of getting those , j|e sab( he endorsed three notes 

in e8**bli»hmff a bank f or $ ]tooO each for Gove’s ac- 
ind. It is gratifying to count on October 10, 1930, two 

*S n° difference | more for $1,000 each on Novem- 
The fact of the busi- ber 10 and paid all of them him-| 

knt of all cities anywhere, I ^ (f  on November 24. On Dec. 31 j 
I** one *hat should have a ht, lent Gove j s ,000 and took 
fie need is so great that it - Gove’s note for $10,000.
(ivable that we have gone; ..rlaV(. those notes been paid?”  I 
than two years without ‘ c f m jT m u n  B I a t k  asked. 
io one remarked recently | -They have not.”  Henderson 
cannot figure out how r(.p|jed. “ 1 destroyed them within 
ntten along as well as we. thl. lajlt year or two in Gove's j 

(ong as we have without a I preM,nce at the Willard hotel
here.”

with her committee and cohostesaes 
Miss Margaret Hart and Mrs. Ar
thur Vaughn, assisted by Miss Wil- 
da Dragoo, have spared no effort 
to make this concert a brilliant suc
cess.

The Music Study Club has pur
sued A uerican Music as their 
course of study for this year, and 
presented some wonderful pro
gram.- on American Musical his- 
torv ; Effect of foreign music in 

i o f foreign 
artists in America. P.eligious mu-

will receive and usher at the 
church. Personnel, Mmes. P. B. 
Bittlc, Turner M. Collie, P. L. 
Orossley, F. L. Dragoo, Tom Flack, 
T. J. Haley, W. A. Hart, E. Hin- 
rfehs, D. S. Houle, F. O. Hunter, 
W. K. Jackson, Aft H. Johnson, 
Frank A. Jones, D. L. Kinnaird, 
W. P. Leslie, Howard McDonald, 
Hamilton McRae, Joseph M. Per-' 
kins, C. W. Price, Grady Pipkin, 
N- N. Rosenquest, E. C. Satter- 
white, W. E. Stalltcr, A. F. Tay
lor, Arthur Vaughn, Francis V. 
Williams; Misses Wilma Beard, 
\/ilda Dragoo, Margaret Hart and 
Loraine Taylor.

Officer* Seeking 
Five Who Robbed 

An Austin Man
By Uii'.ted Preu

FORT WORTH. March 8 —  Of
ficers continued to search in this 
vicinity today for five men who 
reportedly robbed Arthur Leverett 
of Austin, Tuesday night and 
abandoned his car near Grapevine 
yesterday.

Leverett and his cousin were re
ported in Shreveport, where they 
were going when robbed m-ar 
Bethany, Texas, according to word 
received here from Shreveport o f
ficers.

March 15 Last 
Day for Car Tax 

Penalty Refund
Thursday, March 15, is the la-t 

day on which county tax collectors 
will be permitted to make refunds 
o f penalties paid by parties regis
tering cars and trucks after Jan. 
31 and before the enactment of 
the bill by the legislature extend
ing the time o f payment to March 
31, County Tax Collector T. L. 
Cooper stated Thursday morning.

Parties claiming penalty refunds 
must appear at the office o f the 
county tax collector, where they 
registered their car, and sign spe
cial receipts furnished the col
lector by the state for this pur
pose, Mr. Cooper stated.

GEO.BRYANT 
SUICIDES AT 

FORT WORTH

a.
a.

NAME I0R0RS 
FOR TERM 91 

HIST. COURT
frank to state however 

aven’t gotten along-—not; 
isight. We have just 
ting, kinder like a jelly 
had we had a bank in . 

we would have been much 1 
head and would have1 

In u sands of dollars that had ' 
[town on account of not] 
I bank in Eastland. Those ] 
r faith in prayer and every 
pld, can well use their sin- 
iwards the goal o f a hank i 
p a reality. Those who are I

Baptist Workers 
Hold Conference 

For the District
The workers’ conference of the 

Cisco district, held Tuesday, 
March 6, in Eastland Baptist 
church, had for subject of pro
gram, “ Our Christian Schools.”  

The morning session opened 10 
o ’clock with devotional conducted 
by Rev. T. J. Sparkman of East

The jury commission, appointed : 
by Judge George L. Davenport of . 
the 91st district court, to select] 
petit jurors to serve in that court1 
during the coming session, select
ed the following named persons to 
serve as follows:

Week of April 9— A. J. Ward, 
Cisco; C. H. Hartman, Cisco; B. I. 
Marshall, Nimrod; C. O. Martin, 
Okra; M. M. Martin, Carbon; C. 
L. Bigby, Eastland; J. M. Berten, 
Rising Star; C. W. Blacklock, Ran
ger; Dos.- Alexander, Pioneer; W. 
C. Bedford, Desdemona; A. J. 
Baum, Ranger; Ted Bacon, Cisco; 
R. E. Acker, Rising Star; M. F. 
Alien, Gorman; C. D. Anderson, 
Rising Star; J. E. Bellah, Ranger; 
A. H. Allison, Ranger; Carl Baird, 
Cisco; Will M. Wood, Eastland; 
W. W. Martin, Okra; W. W. ( 
Barnes, Rising Star; C. W. A l-, 

Ranger; C. C. Mason, Car-1

FROGRAMME
Andante, from C Minor Cioncevto ..................  Bach
Marghe Militairc ......... ....................  Schubert—Bauer

Mayer and Beall
I.
II.

a. Amlar.tc, from Surprise Symphony .. ..Haydn
b. Serenade .......... ............. ..... .....  ...... Slunicko
c. Two Guitars ............. ..... ................ Russian Folk Song

Dragoo Octette 
Clara June Kimble at Piano 

HI.
a. Dance Macabre (Dance of Death) Saint-Saen*

(Death is described as a fiddler, sitting cross legged on a 
head stone, calling the skeletons from their to01" 1) / ° r  a 
mid-night revel. The striking of the hour of twelve is the 
signal for the dance and continues until the cock crows.)

Mayer and Beall
b. Dance of the Orange Tarts
c. Flower Waltz

Mayor and Beall
IV.

Doris (Pastorale)
Villanclle (The Swallows)
What is a Kiss 
At Dawning

Doris Mullin Martin
V.

Suite Op. 15 ............................................................ Arensky
I. Romance
II. Waltz 
Polonaise

Mayer and Beall

OH REFINERY 
BILL VETO IS 

BEING URGED

H.
h.
c.
•I.

Tsehaikow. ky
Tschaikowsky

Fthelbert Nevin 
Dell’ At qua 

Mat.tut /.Una 
('adman

their community, and ev _ __ ___
ten of this section should | el«co' followed by a talk̂  by Judge 
well afford to use every : Homer T. Dculdin of Albany,
■ influence and personal ..what a Christian School Has 
Ion to see that it becomes Mea|)t to My u fe ."
’• j Rev. Ross A. Smith o f Brecken- _____

. ; ridge, spoke on “ The Influence o f worth
ank question is not one to th(. Chri(,tlan School on Baptist bon; J. D. Barnhill, Cisco; A. L. 
behind closed doors. The; Hlitory >• Barton, Eastland; Alex Phillips,

The address of the day was Gorman; G. F. Beck, Ranger; L. 
given by Dr. Thomas Taylor o f g  gjghop, Rising Star; R. E. Bur- 
Brownwood. ker, Ranger; W. M. Miller, Cisco;

Recess was taken f o r a  very g . g  Maxwell, Okra; C. L. Mitch-1" ' ’ . '  ... Rev"
hospitable noon covered dish lunch- ei| Olden; F. A. Newell, Gorman; was P8ssed c» ll,nK a school tru te

_______ i _____x i l . .  t i  *\ ____ . . .  ^  C u l m ,  o f  A  t i l ' l l  7  !

SCHOOL BOARD 
ELECTION FOR 

SAT. APRIL T

Local Knights 
of Pythias Hear 
L. L. Hoge Speak

By United
AUSTIN, Mar. 8.— Veto of 

house bill 99, permitting inspection 
of oil refinery records and pro
perty, was urged today by Gov. 

| Ferguson on the claim that if the 
bill was approved it would throw 
15,000 persons our of a livelihood 
and permit discrimination against 
independenet refiners.

’If this bill becomes a law, it will 
| cause a complete shutdown of in- 
j dependent refineries in East Tex- 
j as,”  predicted Juice Constantine, 
I president of the Independent Re- 
j finere Association of East Texas.

Nearly 250 refinery workers 
I nodded in agreement. Dressed in 
! work clothing, soiled by their la- 
! hors, refinery workers gathered in 
the hall of the house and 

i their trouble before the governor.

Eastland Ball 
Club Plans Are 
Still Progressing

Br United Preu
FORT WORTH. March 8.— To 

1 disappointment in love was at- 
] tributed the suicidal motive of 
I George Bryant, 48, of Eastland, 
who was found dead at a tourist 

] camp here today, a pistol beside 
him and a bullet wound in his right 
temple.

Three notes, one to “ the world,” 
one to his sweetheart, and one to 
his sister, Mrs. Lenah McCoy, Den- 

' ver, Colo., were found. The note 
.to "the world” read:

“ She has robbed and ruined me 
and I hope she is satisfied. Death 
before disgrace. Good-bye, friends 
and world.”

The second note, to his sweet
heart, said:

“ You have it in your power to 
save me. But personal greed and 
selfishness had to prevail, as ever. 
I was simply in love with a 
dream.”

Peace Justice Prichard returned 
a verdict of suicide.

George Bryant is a former resi
dent of Ranger. He was elected 
to the office of county tax as
sessor and served two terms, from 
1929 to 1933.

During the campaign preceding 
the primaries in 1932 he was a

_____  candidate for the office of county
placed of Eastland county and was

defeated. At the expiration of his 
term o f office in January, 1933, 
he moved from Eastland county.

He is survived by his estranged 
wife. They had no children.

COMMITTEES 
TO WORK WITH 
HUGH JOHNSON

Tw o Groups Named To H elp  
Expedite A ction On Topics 

Under Discussion.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Mar. 8.—  In

dustrialists at the NRA conference 
today selected small groups to 
work with Hugh Johnson in an ef
fort to whip into form the pro
gram for employment and hi|Hier 
wages.

They were faced with warnings 
that the government expected 
many industries to reduce hours 
10 per cent and that there would 
be an unprecedented wave of 
strikes unless labor rights under 
the recovery act were fully recog- 
nizede.

Johnson asked selection of two 
committees of 12 to meet with 
him in the belief they could expe
dite action on the basis of the 
discussions, which were closed for 
the most part last night.

Code authorities of the capital 
goods industries met under the 
chairmanship of George Houston, 
president of the Baldwin Locomo
tive Works. Hr selected a nomi
nating committee to name a com
mittee of 12 to meet with Joha- 
son later in the day.

Consumers good industries held 
a similar meeting under the chair
manship of George Sloan, presi
dent of the Cotton Textile Insti
tute.

To aid industry in meeting Chi 
demand recovery Johnson an
nounced reorganization of NRA 
would be undertaken immediately.

He called on industry specifi
cally to increase hourly wages 10 
per cent and to reduce tehe work 
week by the same per ecent.

By UnHad Pm
WASHINGTON. Mar. 8.—  The 

house leadership has tentatively 
approved the 30-hour week bill, 
chairman Connery, Jr., of the 
labor committee said today.

“ Both speaker Rainey and ma
jority leader Byms have indicated 
they are inclined to favor the bill 
and asked me to seek a rule on it 
next week, so action can be speed* 
ed," he said.

BANTC!

hould know what is going] 
is not something to whis- 
is a thing to be shouted. ] 
ould be no selfish atti- 

,here should be no stumb- J
ks; there should be uni-jeon> served approximately to 240 w . A. McCall, Cisco; C. E. Bell, 
es. hand in hand, all for jyeoj,!,, by the Women’s Missionary Ranger; V. E. McGaughey, Rising
one for all. In bringing] „oc(ety 0f tbe Eastland church, un- 'star; R. A. Arnold, Ranger; C. A.

establishment in East- (|pl. direction of the chairmen in ] Barker, Rising Star; A. A. Nor-
its major and greatest charjjei Bnd Mrs. Frank Lovett, ton, Olden, and B. R. Parker, Gor-

president o f society.
The board meeting was held at 

1:30 p. m., while the Women’s 
ning musical programs j Missionary union program, opened 

ever been put on in East- 1 at the same hour, with Mrs. George 
Thomas, presiding, and devotional 
offered by Mrs. Asa Skiles of 
Cisco.

Special music was given by Mrs.
Don Brewer of Breckenridge.

“ Why Report W. M. U. Records ] gjll, Rising Star; Bud DeRossett, | 
That Record,”  Mrs. J. E. Ogg of | cisco;. J. R. Dill Jr„

At a meeting of the Eastland in
dependent school board an order

most unusual and

[.scheduled for Friday eve- 
eight o’clock at the Meth- 

lurch. The musical is being 
ed by the Music Study cluh 

[land. Out of town guest 
will be included in the pro- 
This program will indeed

election for Saturday, April 7 
At this election two trustees are 

to be elected to serve for three- 
year periods. The election will he 

nlan ! held at the Eastland city hall.
Week of April 16— H. G. Bai-1 Candidates for trustee must file 

ley, Cisco; H. D. Bishop, Ranger; : their names with the secretary of 
J. T. Me Beth, Rising Star; N. A. the school board not later than 5 
Moore, Eastland; Ray Campbell,! April 4
Rangtr; John T. Seale, Eastland;jp' K1” .tjon judReH and clcrks wi„

W ^ ? ore’ „C,*co:„ C’ L’ Mc',b e  C. E. Laffoon, Ed T. Cox and Collum, Okra; G. S. Mason, G or-;.. r  o . ttprv..hite
man; C .F., Matthew,, Ranger; W ., holdover members of the

’ o. arb° "  :. J ’y A  She.r~, Eastland independent school board

Grand Chancellor o f Texas for 
the Knights of Pythias, L. L.
L. Hoge, who presented a wonder- 
open meeting of the Knights of 
Pythias lodge, Tuesday night.

Judge Clyde L. Garrett, master 
of ceremonies, presided over the 
program, opened with prayer by (

O. B. Darby, and a talk by the league, presided 
ncle Charley” Shepherd, a 48 -1 body. At the present 

| year member of the lodge.
A short talk was given 

Knight Smith of Breckenridge, 
past district deputy grand chan
cellor.

Violin and piano duets by Gloria 
Reed and Ruth Reed featured the 
program, l.oraine Stahr present
ed a reading, and a talk wai

Ire treat, and everybody i Ranger.
“ Christ’s Program Calls for Re

ports,”  Mark 6:50, Mrs. G. W. 
Adams o f Okra.

"How Repot Is Make Baptist 
Histhry,”  Mrs. G. B. King of Al
bany.

The banner for 100 per cent at- 
1 tendance was presented the Olden 
1 W. M. S. of 12 members, each one 

✓ a tip that we might go of whom was present, 
the gold standard. Even The program closed with en- 

a man the other day prov- semble singing of “ Beautiful Gar- 
the streets of a Colorado den of Prayer.”

•e paved with gold. But dig- j Prominent visitors present in 
|p a street is more difficult addition to those on program: Rev. 
Balking into the treasury Aubrey W. Smith of Abilene; Mr. 
eking up nice clean gold. (Kenneth Unkart of Strawn; Mrs.

------- j Mary Park McKamie.of Arkansas;
ngton Downs, nationally re- Kev. W. W. Chancellor o f Mineral 

race track will soon he the Wells; Mr. D. ’ C. Hamilton, Fort 
] Worth.
I Registration showed: Cisco
[First, 30; Ranger First, 24; Al- 
; bany, 22; Moran, 21; Brecken-

luttend. There is no charge 
program. Eastland will be 
many out-of-town visitors 
occasion frOm the Oil Belt 
as well as other sections 

I West and Central West, 
(and has her gold robbery 

and so has the United 
’ Wonder if some one gave

. _ jare K. B. Tanner, John M. —
R ising h ta r ;  and  F ra n lc C row ell, who serve 
r ,  L. If. Ed- v # i r  pAch. And G radv Pi

members of the board whose terms

21 Mkke Junior 
High Honor Roll

spot of attention. The 
race meet starts March 29.

[>f the finest horses in the 
are now being stabled at 

$wn*. According to Bud Bur-1
publicity and advertising. Central, 16; East Cisco, 18; Olden, 

jr  of the meet, no expense 12; Moran, 4; Gorman, 8 ; Desde- 
sn spared in order to give mona, 2; Carbon, 6; Caddo, 4: New 
i the greatest race meet ever ! Hope No. 2, 7; Pioaeor, 4; New 
i Texas. TFacilities for 

[(Continued on page

Mouser

D. W. Johnson, Ranger; L. B. Ed- mQre year each and Grady Pipkin 
ward* Okra: ham H. Eakins P io-jand MiIburn McCarty, who serve 
neer; S. G. Everts, Olden; J. A ., j or two more years each. George 
Hallmark, Gorman; * ■_*'• Lelley, Hrogdon and Guy Parker are the 
Ranger; R. A. King, Desdemona;’ —  ■ • *

1 M. H. Carroll, Cisco; Frank Cas- v , 
i tleberry, Eastland; T. W. Cham-j p 
bers. Ranger; L. C. Childers, Gor
man; P. 0. Bums, Okra; C. L.
Langston, Olden; J. D. Large, Ris
ing Star; Harry Lawrence, East-1 
land; A. S. Walker, Nimrod; C. W.
Walker, Gorman; Phil Walker, Ris- ] .
ing Star; E. T. Walton, Ranger;' Twenty-one names appear on 
W. A. Tate, Carbon; H. T. Taylor, (the Eastland junior high school 
Nimrod; T. A. Montgomery, Rising ! honor roll for the period ending 
Star; S-W . Thompson, Ranger: W. March 2, according to announce- 
F. kcouch, Cisco; John S. Kinhle. I ment by Principal E. E. Layton. 
Gorman, and L. E. Berry, Rising'The honor roll is as follows:

, Stgr. j 7A— Don Russell. Marie Plum-
Week of May 14— Boyd F. Dav- mer, Mildred McGlamery, Mar- 

'enport, Ranger; George Boyd, j jprie Moore, France* Lane, Ida 
Cisco; C. M. Pearce, Rising Star; I Lee Foster.
J. J. Deens. Rising Star; O. A. | 7B— Lois Bennett, Helen Rosen- 
Dickey, Gorman; J. A. Plumlee,'quest, Norma NTell Matthiews, Nora

Representatives of the Eastland 
ball club organization. Wednesday. 
H. C. Davis, L. E. Spalding and 
George Parrack, attended a meet
ing held at Comyn and assisted in 
the further organization of 
“ New Deal Baseball League.”

Dave Perry, Cisco, president of 
over the 

time there
i are four ball clubs which are ment- 

by i bers of the league. Eastland, De
leon, Comyn and Blanket, who are 
awaiting the assent of the teams 
of other towns to join the league 
and commence the season.

By decision o f those in attend
ance at the meet they agreed to 
allow Dublin. Stephenville, Clair-

Saturday, March 
17, Last Day For 
Corn-Hog Signup

ed a reading, and a talk wa.s given ’ j ,  .
by Knight Floyd Jones o f B reek -]** ’ A le»lrf*r and C.sco further
enridge district deputy grand j ̂  ^  
chancellor, and one by Knight 
Johnson, chancellor commander o f 
Baird lodge.

Knight Swartz of Baird, past 
grand chancellor of Texas, was in
terested in “ Meaning of the Order 
to Us Today," and introduced L.
Hoge, was the honor guest of the 
ful address, dwelling chiefly on the 
good to humanity of the Pythian 
home.

The Pythian Sisters served re
freshments of sandwiches, cake, 
and hot chocolate.

Four cities were represented, 
and 50 people'were in attendance.

C. Y. Dorsey to 
Conduct Revival 

Baptist Church
State Evangelist C. Y. Dossev

respective organizations. Other 
business transacted at the meet 
was the formal adoption o f rules 
of the league which had been 
drawn up at an earlier meet sev
eral weeks previous.

The diamond field to be used as 
the scene o f activity, of the local 
team is the rodeo grounds on 
North Seaman street.

Weather permitting, work will 
begin Friday, for the improving of 
the grounds for baseball play 
adaption.

Spalding has requested that all 
interested in playing on the local 
team report to him at the field 
Monday. March 12. Practice will 
be confined to fundamentals and 
easy workouts. The public has 
been invited to view the practice,

Word that Saturday, March 17 
the I ^as been appointed as the last 

| sign-up day in Texas for the corn- 
hog campaign has been received 
by J. C. Patterson, county agent 
for this county, from E. M. Regen- 
brecht. Extension Swine Special
ist. Ten thousand nine hundred 
and fifty signed contracts were al
ready in the offices of the county- 
agents of Texas on February 24 
according to incomplete report* 
from 121 counties. Contract sign
ing has been going on as fast as it 
could be taken care o f by the 
agents who have been more free to 
accept contracts since the heaviest 
of the cotton work is now out of 
the way. Mr. Regenbrecht stated 
in his letter to Patterson. But un
less a good many farmers get in 
ahead of the last sign-up day. Mar. 
17 is likely to be a rush day in lo
cal committee offices all over the 
state.

Reports from Washington indi
cate that 450.000 contracts have 
been signed in the Com Belt alone 
where great interest is being taken 
in this effort of the Government to 
reduce production and raise prices 
for the fanner's main cash crops.

No particular effort has been 
made to push the signing of the 
corn-hog contracts in Eastland 
county, the county agent said, but 
the fact that this is one of the  ̂
most liberal contracts that has ever

ridge, 18; Rising Staf, 16; Ranger! Pioneer; J. N, Powell, Gorman; T. Frances Mahon.
L., Dupree. Ranger; J. C. Rurnam, ] 6A— Fuxzy Furse,
Cjsoo; Carl Elliott, Carbon; O. T. Gibson, l,eon Hale, 
Marsh. Rising Star; S. A. l-aiulem.
Ranger; W. Is'. Favors. Rising Star;
O. B. Ferguson, Olden; J. O. Ftem- 

(Continued on page 2)

ieet ever! Hope No. 3, 7; Pioneer, 4; h 
or hand-]Hope No. 2, 2; Long Branch, 
4) | Pleasant Hill, 1; tout, 222.

1!

nouncement made by Rev. O. 
Margaret1 Darby, pastor of the church. 
Elizabeth ! II. D. Blair, missionary for the 

llale, (lobby Leslie, Nan Mickle, Cisco Baptist asaociatioa, will 
Junmy Mae Mitchell, Ancil Owen, j have charge o f the singing and 
Julia Parker, Noema Reed. ; otherwise assist in the revivnl,

6B— Martin Jean- Lister. > Rev. Darby announced.

will begin a series of revival meet- ib(1,.n ro<)Up.tp(| to oonUu-t H. C, 
ings at the Eastland Baptist ] f)aviA, secretary-treasurer of the 
church March 18, according to an-j ba!M>ba|| c(ubi or Spalding and dis-

” • - cuss arrangements whereby the 
local club can obtain the equip
ment for use.

A meet for the further perfec
tion of theA“ New Deal Baseball 
League”  will be held at DeLeon 
city hall, March 21.

Spalding state* that approximate- been offered the farmer has acted 
ly 70 men and boys have evinced 
their interest in the local team and 
have signed up their intent to try 
for the local club.

Residents of the city who have 
on hand baseball equipment have

a* an incentive and farmers alive 
to their own interest as well a* 
eager to cooperate with the sec
retary’s program for the benefit 
of agriculture as a whole havel 
come in on their own initiative and | 
up to Saturday night have signed 
up 281 contracts affecting 
acres of corn and 1873 hogs.

Legionnaires of 
The Oil Belt Flan 

To Hear Hayes
Final arrangements have been 

made for the reception and enter
tainment of National Commander 
Edward A. Hayes of the American 
Legion when he arrive* in Breck
enridge Thursday evening, Dr. D. 
M. Roles, commander o f Bernice 
Coles Post in Breckenridge an
nounced Tuesday.

The program which will be pre
sented in Breckenridge at the high 
school auditorium is as follows:

1. Song and Pantomime War 
i Days Review, by American Legion
Tickville Rand o f Ranger.

2. Welcome address. Mayor A. 
J. Morgan of Breckenridge.

3. Introduction of distinguished 
visitor*.

4. Address by Edward A. Hayes,
5. Benediction, Post Chaplain 

Rev. H. G. Markley.
Delegations from the Oil Belt 

tri-cities have already indicated 
their intention of attending the 
reception and entertainment which 
has been arranged for the national 
legion commander.

A party of legionnaires from the 
John Williams Butts post, Ciaco, 
will leave from the Laguna hotel 
at 6:30 Thursday evening for a 
trip via motor to Breckenridge.

Many legionnaires from Ranger 
will attend. Percy Harris, viee 
commander of the Dulin Daniels 
post, Eastland. Wednesday stated 
that many Eastland members 
would be in Breckenridge Thurs
day evening to attend the enter
tainment which will be tendered 
to Hayes.

Lead Half Dollar* 
Passed In

LIONS MEET 
The Lions cluh session 

was given over to a discuwuwn 
plana for raising funds w 
to defray the expenses of 
to the coming Lions con'
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REFLECTIONS OF A MEMBER OF THE BOARD 
OF PARDONS

Many of our people are too anxious to have the court 
convict all men and women on the flimsiest evidence AND 
THEN PETITION THE GOVERNOR TO PARDON BAD 
CRIMINALS ON THE FLIMSIEST EXCUSES,”  is a per
sonal verdict returned by Judge D. C. Andrews of the Tex
as board of pardons. “ Through all the ages there have 
ben tyrants, fanatics and overzealous people who argue 
that the way to stop crime was to enact drastic laws with 
the heaviest penalties in every case— and sometimes the 
disposition of lawmakers, trial officers and juries to heed 
the clamor of said parties has caused more suffering and 
persecution among the weak and uninfluential than all the 
wars of the ages.”  Judge Andrews is said to have been a 
student of crime as well as a student of law for 30 years 
before he became a member of the board. All of which is 
a reminder that a bill revising or amending the penal code j 
was passed on to the lawmakers while the special session j 
was grinding.

And that's all.
Judge Andrews goes all the way in his argument for 

the repeal of drastic laws for minor offenses. This is his 
Argument for a change in criminal procedure: “ England 
at one time had about 20 capital offenses and with such 
judges as “ Bloody" Jeffries the trials were largely judicial 
murders and the weak, those not members of the high 
church of England, were so persecuted that they felt as if 
their government was what Sherman said of war, while 
many of those who had a pull with the government com
mitted grave crimes with impunity. Every time that any j 
government has enacted drastic laws against the indivi- : 
dual rights of its citizens or made penalties all out of pro- j 
portion to the offenses, great suffering and persecution j 
among the weak and ignorant and bribery and corruption I 
among the high-ups followed.”
-  Judge Andrews specifically charges, speaking of su- j 
spended sentences, that many persons charged with crime | 
have taken their sentences seriously “ and have since made 
■ood. while others laugh at such sentences like the boy 
in the blueback speller laughed at the man who threw turf  ̂
at him in the apple tree and the prison records show that 
qjanv of them have since become confirmed criminals.

Rep. F. C. Weinert of the Guadalupe-Comal district Is 
the reputed father of the suspended sentence act, the in
determinate sentence act and the parole act. He began his 
tegialative career as a member of the legislature while 

.James Stephen Hogg was governor. He has been the cham
pion of these acts for years. He hsa been their defender 
as well as their tenacious protector. He is nearing his 80th 
milepost. He is a member of the present legislature.
Should he remain in the land of the living, perhaps he will 
be a member of the legislature to be elected by the people 
in November of this year. If all this happens “ the fur will 
fly under the big dome” in the winter months of 1935.

------------------------- o ---------
ADMINISTRATOR HOPKINS ADVANES HUGE 

SUM OF RELIEF MONEY
National Relief Administrator Harry L. Hopkins re

sponded to the call of State Relief Administrator Adam 
Johnson and Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson by advancing the 
sum of $750,000 to carry on until bread bonds have been

'sold. Administrator Hopkins lent a willing ear. Texas ---------- —  «-v.. ... ,,c-, _ _ .
bread bonds were given a different coloring by the law - *cbools “ t Dan Horn and J u r y  L i s t
makers of the state. They are 4 1-2 instead of 4 per cent 
%onds. They should be as good as gold. Atty. Gen. James 
V. Allred has ruled that they are not only constitutional 
but expressed an individual opinion that they are gilt 
edged.

-o

Closing selected 
stocks:
Am C an ................
Am I* & L ............
Am A F Pwr . . . .  
Am Rad A S S. . .
Am Smelt.............
Am T A T ............
Anaconda..............
A T A S F Ry . . 
Auburn Auto . . . .  
Avn Corp Del . . . .
Barnsdall..............
Beth S teel............
Byers A M ............
Canada D ry ..........
Case J I ................
Chrysler................
Comw A Sou . . . .
Cons O i l ..............
Conti O i l ..............
Curtiss Wright . . .
Elec Au L ............
Elec St B a t..........
Foster Wheel . . . .
Fox F ilm ..............
Freeport Tex . . .
Gen E le c ..............
Gen Foods ............
Gen M ot................
Gillette S R .........
Goodyear..............
Gt Nor O re...........
Houston O il..........
Int Cement..........
lnt Harvester . . . . 
Johns Manville . . 
Kroger G A B . . .
Liq Carb................
Marshall Field . . .
M K T Ry ............
Montg Ward . . . .
Nat D airy ............
N Y Cent Ry .
Ohio O i l ................
Packard Mot . . . .
Penney .1 C ..........
Penn Ry 
Phelps Dodge .

1 Phillips Pet . . 
Pure Oil 
Purity Bak 
Radio
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac . . 
Southern Pac .

State Department of Education 
Praises Scranton Consolidated Schools

High praise of the quality of peaerd to be interested and effec- 
work that is being done in Scran-1 tive in all phases of your school 
ton Consolidated school was spok-| program.
en by Sue B. Mann, deputy state,' I am making this report to you, 
superintendent, in a letter to Supt.' inasmuch as your district seems to 
B B. Brummett after the deputy have a peculiar problem in nrgan- 
superintendent recently completed izing public opinion in favor of 
a tour of rural schools in the eoun- the consolidation Hct that made 
ty. | your school possible. 1 trust that

“1 want to commend you and th“* tetter <an be “ wd somehow 
your teaching staff for the super- a* a recommendation that the 
ior work you are doing at Scran- Scranton Consolidated school may 
ton. A more progressive spirit I be strengthened >n every way pos- 
I ave not found in any school visit- sibu‘ bV the Patron* of the several 
ed in my district The students or>rinal districts that compose the 
and teachers at the central school' Present district. Furthermore, I 
appeared to be interested and ef- boP*“ ,ba* lexers in adjacent com- 
fective in all phases of vour school ^unities or school districts may 
program ’ ’ | j ° 'n with the leaders o f the Scran-

The deputy superintendent ’ l° "  Consolidated distirct in build- 
wrote that she especially "enjoyed ; ,n* u p * 8t,ndard h'*h " h ™ 1 at 
the time I spent in the Scranton 5 f" ir p aie' . . .  .  .
school which in my opinion rates), A s “ "P /^ n U tiv e  of the state 

j ,„ , , . u _  , department of education I want toexceedingly high among rural aid, , , ,ehools • 1 assure you and your board of
trustees of my cooperation as well
as commendation in your effort to 
meet the educational needs of the 
rural boys and girls in your dis
trict.

Very sincerely yours,
SUE B MANN.

Deputy State Superintendent.

In some cities too many home city knockers are taking 
.Altogether too much “yaw exercise.”

schools.
The consolidated high school at 

Scranton has been operating under 
the present system for the past 
three years, during which remark
able progress has been made.

There arc at present nine 
teachers in the system faculty— 
seven in the central school at 
Scranton and one each in the ele

I The school maintains three bus
es which transport pupils from ______________________________

these b u s ^ ! '" * .  ^oneer; ^ m  Little Cisco; 
have been and are n w  eiving good J ! ^
service, said Supt. Brummett.

The school has been classified

Continued from page 1

| Cisco; A. B. Gattis, Rising Star; 
I G. R. Getts, Ranger; C. B. Mosley. 
Ranger; C. P. Tyson, Rising Star;
R. L. Moseley, Gorman; W. C. Ni- 
ver, Ranger; L. R. Jay, Ranger;
S. E. Graves, Rising Star; A. E. 
Jamison, Cisco; F. A. Overholser,

Whose Fault?

' by the county board of education* 
a* a four-year hi*h school. The 
Hchool curriculum hax been ad*I 
justed to meet the needs of the!

r r l% jn I Ranger; J. A. Grisham, Gorman;
Z Z f Z Z i  n \'rmA " " ''I ’ ' T. •> Greenwood. Carbon; H. C. 

. , . ’ jn ' a< equa e j^nadale,, Ranger; Abe Moore,
, ° f  I Cisco; G. B. Langston, Cisco; E.

h , I ,  ' ,m*’n '  ’* urI E. Haile, Gorman; A. S. Jackson,nished by the state department o f CBrbon. „  L pBte> uiflinK S u r .
K. H. Pittard, Cisco; Sam Jones, 
Hanger; E. H. Jones, Eastland, and 
S. D. Nelson, Pioneer.

Week of May 21 — W P. Moore,

•In cation.
EifM*Month Terri

The school will maintain an 
eight-month term this year, and

Childron who art Always Catching Cold

from present indications it will be| Cisco; Roney Jones. Ranger; S. E. 
able to hare an even longer termjLemley, Gorman; C. H. Joyce, 
next year. Rising SUr. D F Brashear. Ran-

The complete letter from Miss Ker; L. H. Qualls, Cisco; Cull 
Mann to Mr Brummett reads: Moorman. Ranger; Frank Kirk.

Post Office Box 404 Gorman; B. E. Patterson, Ranger; 
M Abilene, Texas, f .  p. Verger. Cisco; A. Rich. Cis-
Mr B B Brummett. Ico; William Roberta, Eastland; H.
Supt. Scranton Consolidated Pub- H. Rogers, Desdemona: R. J. Nor- 
lie .'■chool System, man, Ranger; J. H. Rushing, Des-
Scranton, Texas ,demona; E. C. Satterwhite, Eaut-
My dear Mr. Brummett: land; j. I  Gattis, Scranton; Frank

I finally completed the program Gee, Desdemona; W. M. Ghormley, 
of visiting ruarl aid schools in your j Rising Star; C. L. Gilmore, Cisco;

By United Press.
New Y o r k j  Stan Oil N J 

|Studebaker. . 
100% 'Texas Corp .

9 *
lOW 
14 %
45

121 %
15%
66 %
55 
8
8%

44
27%
24%
78%
54%
2%

12%
18%
4%

29%
47 
19%
14 %

, 45%
2 1 %
33%
37%

. 11%

. 37 %
13% Mar.

Tex Gulf Sul 
Tex Pac C A O 
Und Elliott . . 
Union Carb . . 
United Corp . . 
U S Gypaum . 
U S Ind Ale .
U S Steel . . . .  
Vanadium . . . 
Western Union 
Westing Elec . 
Worthington .

Curb
Cities Service . 
Elec Bond A SI 
Ford M Ltd . 
Gulf Oil Pa . 
Humble Oil . 
Niag Hud Pwr 
Stan Oil Ind .

lock*

45%
7%

26%
38

4
46
44%

6%
42
53%
54%
27%
54%
10
26

3%
18%
7%

70
41
6%

28%

Composer of ‘Siegfrii

Total sales, 1,700,000 shares.

25 May30% July
Oct.

57

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Colton
Range of ihe market. New York 

cotton— Prev.
High Low Close Close 

.1205 1199 1213 
1225 1205 1225 1209 

..1237 1218 1236 1220 

..1250 1228 1248 1228 
Chicago Grain

Range of the market, Chicago 
sin — Prev.

52% 52%

Corn— High Low
May . . . . 50 % 50 %
July . . . . 52% 52

Oats—-
May . . . . 33% 32%
July . . . . 34 33%

Wheat—
May . . . . 86% 85%
July . . . . 86% 85

Rye—
Mav . . . . 59 % 58%
July . . . . 60 % 60%

33%

A Moscow official is trying to 
fore* working men to -have their 
beards. He must be in league 
with the collar and tie industry.

i \ft ' w-:

V

n

f  . /  *

HORIZONTAL.
1 Who was the 

composer in 
the pictureT

11 A bull.
12 Card game.
13 Dregs.
16 Monkey.
16 To ilaah.
17 Earthy 

astringent 
substance.

19 Northeast.
20 Total.
22 Bronxe.
23 Neither.
24 Father.
25 Money of 

India.
26 To greet
28 Hastened.
29 Part of a

circle.
30 Venomous 

snake.
31 To darn.
32 You and me.
33 Sort of rust 

fang us.
34 Organ of 

hearing.
36 Rustic. <

Answer to Previous Pnxalo

]m

IT L0Uft 
Ta n  PHILIPPE 

J i  HEbERT 
4 0 : R l i A l _ _ _  
SotA I N I O NTTU

the

37 To let fall.
40 Sun god
41 I'aradiaatr.
43 Frame (or 

dead.
44 Brink.
45 To send money 

In payment.
46 Apex.
47 Coin.
48 Witticism
49 Meat chopped 

One.
51 He wrote the

by nationality.; 
VERTICAL !

1 Lasso.
2 Wrath. j
3 Company.
4 Astringent.
5 To decay.
6 To accomplish '
7 Wing
8 To procure. <
9 Born.

10 Prankish <
adventure. <

------ trilogy at 11 His ” ----- " was '
Bayreuth. a success when

52 He was —  Llsxt pro-

5" " c. r " r - r
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H
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THE JO Y  OF G O O D  TASTE

county and am now busy
’ or giri may be warmly clad, 
lod. and ever so careful, yet 
one cold after another Do 

know what's to blame'’ Lom 
i. A sluggish system makes 

. gay child an easy victim for colds. 
• *The youngster whose bowels haven't 

pwsred for two days will contract ■ 
e~m M quicker than the one who has 

forgotten his rubbers. A powerful 
. eatnartic that opens the child's 
t werv pores is just as had The 

treatment is described

the j William A. Lewis, Ranger; R.

%

Here's the plan many mothers uae 
to protect their children from a 
cold alt through the cold season. 
Instead of waiting for biliousness 
to strike, they ward il off in this 
way: Every few days, they give the 
rhild a spoonful of plain California 
Syrup of Figs No violent purge! No 
laxative of adult strength! Just this 
natural, fruity syrup containing 

senna. !%e the Pennine California 
Syrup of Figs sold eservwherr;

sea > pic.gram in Taylor County. I Gilbreath, Eastland; Jess Griffith, 
enjoyed the work in Eastland 
county; especially did I enjoy the 
time that I spent in the Scranton 
school which in my opinion rates

Gorman; C. H. Grist, Cisco; M. M. 
Gregg, Rising Star; S. E. Carter, 
Desdemona; R. W. Carlisle, Gor
man: H. 8. Carter, Okra; C. L

flw  buttle should suy California.

exceedingly high among rural aid j Carmichael, Nimrod; C. F. Carroll,
I Rising Star; H A. Cllott, Eastland;

I want to commend you and W. F,. Colburn, Olden; O. A. Cris- 
your tcachnig staff for the super-1 well. Rising Star; L. F. Cunning- 
ior work you are doing at Scran-|ham, Gorman; W. L. Curtis, Nim- 
toq. A more progressive spirit I lend; A. L. McDonald, Rising Star; 
have not found in any school visit | |». Davis, Ranger; E. W Dolge-
ed in my district. The students and .net, Cisco; Jack Duncan, Ciaco, 
teachers gt the central school Up- and F. Dwyer, Eastland.

tram  tka Oiomond Horn-Skat o f  tkt 
At atrahnlilm a (to or a Haul*

Saturday S I'M P M Eastern Standard Time, over Red and Blue Networks of NBC. Lurky Strike will broadcast the Metropolitan Opera Company of New Vork In the •-omelete Operas Tnaltneer and "SatonoT

Always the Finest Tobacco

And good taste is one great pleasure 
you find in every Lucky Strike, for 
only the finest Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos are used in Lucky Strike . . .

and only the center leaves. They are the 
mildest leaves, the most tender. Every 
Lucky Strike is fully packed . . .  always 
so round, so firm—no loose ends.

of 1

I you 
credit

law

I this

I M

«iy

N O T  the fop leeeea—rise's* ssdm | 
dmskdsd-sisy an kmttk I

■ Cream of the Croft '
Tf V f f l j  9WW%/ EX.U i/TO

m „ ,  * -  -

i

U NOT the bottom laasas—Msy'si •

W m I H m D
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O U T OUR W A Y
ing A n d  
tig Income 
Tax Returns

P _ .  m  J  I  C v e r y  i-arly form of hieratic wript. where a 
r o u n d  i n  L g y p i  These rare inucriptions are of con uncart he 

—  rider able interest to Egyptologist!*. Walter
CAIRO. Beer mugs and wine Two alabaster carcophagi were coveries. 

cups used by an Egyptian king who discovered, containing the remains 
ruled in 3000 H. C. are among the of two royal ladies, obviously 
remarkable discoveries just un- members of the king’s family. In P&ckl 
earthed in the tomb of King Zoser. one sarcophagus was a coffin made r

Excavators of the Egyptian gov- of six-ply cedar wook, indicative “
ernment, who have been exploring of the carpentering skill of early 
the Pyramid Sakkhura, which is Egyptians.
erected over Zoser’s tomb, came ------------  ■ ■ PORT
upon great solid stacks of table Huge Tooth Found o{
vessels made of stone. There | ”  c  , . recently
formed part of the king’s funeral 1 I n  O k l a h o m a  S a n d p i t  birthday
furnishings. f ------  smoke.’ ’

There were jugs, cups for wine By United Pre« Back
and beer, and jars which probably MANGUM, Okla.— Discovery of Business 
contained the perfumed ointments a huge tooth in sandpit near Man- dinner. I 
with which the ancient Egyptians (gum led to a call for the local a leathei 
anointed their hands in prepara- dentists to .--ay what kind of ani- arets. 
tion for each meal. The vessels mal grew it. G. J.
weighed over fiO tons, hut the The derision was that it - must among 
greater part of them were broken have been u prehistoric mastodon, reived, j 
in a rock-fall. • The tooth was more than % foot 1 of fag.-.

Inscriptions in black ink were long and weighed 15 pounds. It i just kep

‘ A 100-year-old turtle in San 
Francisco was killed at the re
quest of its owner, who died. 
Poor thing, and just in its prime!

b«s of Taapagors
shown when to file. 

File and how to file. 
k>w to discuss the con
tinent to the various 
axpayers who must ac- 
an income tax to their 
t. Suppose we start 
persons.
single person, made a 
of less than $1,000 last 
Government has do- 

you need not make out 
tax return. If, on the 
, you had a net income 
ir more last year and

J —i is Mi mm 
■ X  IS To j*t{|
Sr byetr. 

20 Sun.
-'I Besrhl 

w g  animal,
1 ift 23 Krn« 4  

JJLi 24 O vtJ

"T—, 2“ PnaiJ
AjSj 28 Small* 
U J  niemnfl
nallly. Sl "  (

33 Expidfl 
AL 35 Awn. I

36 To d j
37 Flat | l  

P la le .l
St. 36 To

3» K:>h<9 
nplish 4-’ Half.M 

43 Tow|l 
re. 41 To co l

sink. ■
46 To p j  

t. 47 By. g 
-” was 43 I’n i-M 
when rinnaB

50 MyseM

How One Man 
Lost 22 Pounds

W M m W M M B M m U iLSB EEESZEB SSam

Utility Steam
COOKERSRl&HT VkJ TUE 

BtkNK ! 1V4 NO 
___ -  ShvP'!

'♦HTV4 ALL TUfe DOUGH 
YA MADE,WINDY >

A. Walker delivered two 
Dns Sunday at the usual 
i good attendance at 
liool and for church ser-

[ D. Nichols of Ranger 
jh at the Church of 
■day at 11 a. m. You 
I to come.
[A . Davia, Rev. J. W. 
■ meg. A. A. Davia, J. 
fen and M. M. Carter at- 
t Worker’s Conference 
Id Tuesday.
i  Scouts did some good 
[week in securing cloth- 
Jod for the needy. They 
d response from Carbon.
I Mrs. Riley Boatright 
i their Golden Wedding 
|y Sunday with open 
m 2:30 till 5 p. m. More 
’ friends called and left 
this good couple and 
Item many more years of 

The children and fam- 
(nt were Mr. and Mrs. 
sons o f Haskell, Mr. and 
F. Boatright of Camp 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Hall of 
Ir. and Mrs. W. M. Boat-

YES- MPS KUUN TOLD ME, HEQSSLP I vmAS
CNEB StW s*G  POO X  
UER YPiTEBDtfef J

CORA 5ETCUEL.TUE 
DOESSfALrtER.TOLD MV WHFE 
TWST WINDY’S FRAO <=,AvO . 
TUbCT WINDY SOLO TUE i 
SLOuGri TO TUE COUNT V )  
FOR. EAA.CUy WNAtT 
HE PAID FOR 

'— t *T !•.

no  Y  WOO)1- wait Till 
*UDDI4J’ A w E SEE w in d y Enjoy Healthful and 

Appetizing Foods..*..i  swianJ ^ r

Prepared in Less Time With Less Fuel Expense and 
Effort in the New Utility Steam Cooker.

You don ’ t have to worry about H ubby’s distaste for foods when you 
prepare them in this new scientific way and preserve the natural flavor 
o f  the food.most)

Food Is Better— Saves Fuel
So exceptional are the cooking qualities o f the new Utility Cooker 

that you will marvel at the tasty dishes so easily prepared. Carrots p re
pared in this new utensil have a delicious sweet and natural flavor that 
children relish as com pared ith carrots cooked the ordinary way. And 
so it is with other vegetables too, which the children should have to 
build them strong and healthy.

Meats and fow l prepared in the new Utility Cooker — 
are never dry and “ cooked to death.”  They are tender 
and appetizing.

lincsH and their many 
re  glad to meet them, 
lethodist people met at 
londay with plows and 
I did quite a bit of clean- 
planting shrubbery.
OS men with teams were 
Ion the Carbon school 
I Monday.
lae Dee Hall and A. M. 
Mere quietly married Sat- 

the home o f the bride’s 
[Mr. and Mrs. H. Hall, 
r by pastor A. A. Davis, 
fc Dee is one of Carbon’s 
young ladies now teaching 

Mr. Claborn is well re
bung man of Okra and the 
ave the best wishes of 
lends.
IFilladene Maxwell, daugh- 
[r. and Mrs. Roe Maxwell 
sly 111 with pneumonia in 
i  iif F. M. Wood, where 
•ying for the school term

the animals, as geological time 
goes.

for medical treatment She is the C W A  E m p l o y e s  
sister of Mrs. T. G. Jackson. i ,  r  .  _  ,

H. Hall and son, Abe. were in r i n d  E l e p h a n t  1 USK
Hamlin on business last week-end. I -------

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Tucker and! By United rreu
Mrs. W. J. Hines were visiting at i ENID, Okla.— The time when 
Pleasant Hill Sunday. j Oklahoma could boast native ele-

Cyril Wyatt and family are phants is not so far in the past, 
occupying rooms with Mrs. F. Har- observers in this section believed 
ris. | after a tusk 30 inches long was

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Boswell and dug out o f a shallow gravel pit 
baby of llarrold were visiting rcl- in northwest Garfield county, 
atives here last week-end. ! Civil works employes found the

Mrs. J. S. Lomax of Meridian relic, which was similar to another 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. found also at shallow depth near 
J. H. Reed Saturday. They accom- Carrier a few days before. The

M O T H E R  G E T S  W A R  R E L IC
By United Preee

GRAND HAVEN, Mich.— Mrs. 
Herman Teunis has just received 
a Masonic disk which had been tak
en from an Ihado doughboy from 
the tunic of her son, who was kill
ed in the Battle of the Argonnc in 
1918. The disk had finally fallen 
into the hands of Mrs. William H. 
Rogers, of Trenton, N. J., who 
traced its identity and forwarded 
it to the mother. LOOKALLEY OOP By HAMLIN

HOWO M£ o,i misY  hold still, yer majesty. WOYLA f 
W H A T - 

V  TH -  ? Here’s How
Y o u  ca n  g e t  o n e  J ? 1 ? f
o f  t h e s e  C o o k e r s  *  M l l l l l l #
If you are not now a subscriber, you simply subscribe and 
pay one year’s subscription in advance, $5.00 by carrier boy
in city. ,

CBOWN JAMMED 
ON UPSIDE {  
DOWN, UKE J  

V- TH A T?  /

MOW CAN 4 PRY TW\S THING OF FA 
YEO SKULL,WITH YOU JUMPIN' 

ALL AROUND ?  ___.— ^  ( To The 
Ladies

OOOW?Iloxelle Howard is very ill 
lumonia at this writing, 
id Mrs. Guy Smith of Buf- 
l visited her parents, Mr. 
. W. W. Speer last week-

i?0ffA
M trru L

Jackson returned home in 
i Monday after visiting his 
Dr. T. G. Jackson and 

rs. Jackson remained over
EASTLAND
— beginning on Mon
day and every day 
next weekH H I Q  S K i n

OLD SUBSCRIBERS CAN GET ONE OF THESE COOK
ERS FREE BY PAYING ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE, $5.00 
DELIVERED BY CARRIER BOY IN CITY.
Rural Subscribers can get one o f these Cookers Free by sub
scribing or renewing their subscription for one year at our 
special rate o f $3.85.

OUR CIRCULATION 
REPRESENTATIVE

/  OH -0*4 f > 
/  THEY WIGHT MAKE IT 1006* 04 05. NOW 
THAT OC CA«0V 
, HA5 SEEN 
, KNOCKED/ hX OUT/ '

HEV. K IN O  -  TW CARDIFF ] 
GIANT HAS BEEN KNOCKED 
COLD/ ALLEY OOP HAS, r  

X ONLY A FEIN MEN LEFT/  ) 
VVx LET’S TRY ANOTHER /  
//> > _  A T T A C K / r

W H A T

Real Service!
TYPEWRITER  
Repairing all makes 
'yp.writ.rs, Adding 
lines, Cash Register*, 
Liao for Sale or Rent, 
New and Used 
Typewriter*.

L C .  H A IL
rath Lamar Stret 

Phone No. 33 
Eastland

STEAMNOTE
NI.W OR Rf. NEWED SI INSCRIPTION TO THE

WEEKLY CHRONICLE
WILL RECEIVE ONE Of THESE COOKERS FOR

This Offer is for a Limited Time Only- Do N

5 i«3« av scavtcc inc

The Newfangles (M om  ’n' Pop)
/'tt- ___________: r . ____\ y  r ....... ......... .............. ..  v

By Cowen

mm t
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Local—Eastland—Social
TELEPHONES RESIDENCE SM

Friday
Concert, 8 p. m., auspices Music 

Study club. Guest artists pro- 
(tram. Public cordially invited. 
Methodist church.

Senior B. Y. P. U., fox hunt, 8 
p. m. 0 O 0 o
Jester High School P.-T. A. 
let* resting Program

The Parent-Teacher association 
o f junior high school enjoyed an 
interesting program at their Tues
day afternoon session, held in the 
assembly room, and opened by 
Mr*. W. Fred Davenport, their 
president.

Prayer was offered by Mrs. W. 
P. Leslie, and minutes of secre
tary, Mrs. Frank Crowell, were 
presented.

The report of the nominating 
committee, M me*. Ernest H. 
Jones, J. Frank Sparks, and O. O. 
Mickle, was postponed at their re
quest until next meeting, Tuesday, 
April 3, when the report will be 
submitted and election held.

The junior high school choral 
club of 25 students was presented 
by their director. Miss Wilma 
Beard, in “ Home Road,” and “ Shy 
Music,”  with Mrs. F. 0 . Hunter at 
piano.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, program 
chairman, opened the program 
proper, with the state hymn, as
sembly smring, “ Texas, My Tex
as,”  by Marsh.

Mr*. W. P. Leslie gave a splen
did talk on "The Superior Child,” 
and Miss Edna Boles, a most in
teresting dissertation on “ Educa
tion in the Home.”

Assembly singing. “ The Eyes of 
Texas.”

“ Education for Leisure.”  a 
splendid talk by Mrs. Paul McFar
land. and the singing of P.-T. A. 
hymn. “ Together," with air adapt
ed from “ Tramp, Tramp. Tramp,”  
closed the program, attended by 
Mmes. J. li. Johnson, Paul McFar
land. Frank Crowell, A. F. Taylor, 
F O Hunter. E. H. Jones, W. P. 
Leslie, Gay Parker. W Fred Dav
enport. Miase* Wilma Beard and 
Edna Roles, and E. E. Layton, 
principal. • • • •
Order Eastern Star 
Enertain* Prominent Comte

The Order of the Eastern Star 
was honored by the viait of Mrs. 
Maybelle Rigby of Ranger, deputy 
grand matron, section 4, district 3, 
and another diatmguished guest, 
Mrs. Allie Benson of Brarkaithdgr, 
chairman of unfinished business 
committee, grand chapter o f Tex
as, at the stated meeting Tuesday 
night in Masonic temple.

Honoring the guests the chapter 
room was decorated in spring 
flowers and ferns, and a St. Pat-' 
rick motif carried out in the re-1 
freshments.

Initiation was conducted for 
Mr*. Johnny Weatherford, follow

ed by the address by Mrs. Rigby, j
Twenty-five member of the 

Ranger O. E. S. and three from 
Breckenridge and local members1 
brought the attendance to 70. j 
served in the banquet room about 
quartet tables, with white rovers, 
and centered with jasmine and1 
narcissus.

The plate in green and white, 
had sandwiches, in tinted breads, 
pineapple salad, colored cheese 
topping, angel food cake and cof- 
fee in the color motif.

Mrs. James A. Beard was the 
organist for the service and Mmes. . 
Karl F. Page, D. J. Fiensy and T. ' 
L. Cooper, banquet room hostess- 1

Get Up Night*?
Make Tki* 2Sc Test

Lax the bladder as you would 
the bowels. Drive out impurities 
and excessive acids that cause ir
ritation and frequent desire. Get a 
25 cent box of BU-KETS, the 
bladder laxative, from any drug 
store. After four days if you are 
not relieved of getting up nights go 
back and get your money. BU- 
KETS. containing buchu leaves, 
juniper oil, etc., acts pleasantly ] 
and effectively on the bladder sim- j 
liar to castor oil on the bowels. IFi 
you are bothered with backache, or! 
leg pains caused from bladder dis
orders you are hound to feel bet
ter after this cleansing and you get 
your regular sleep. Sold by 
Toombs £ Richardson Drug.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Readers Luncheon Club
Mrs. James Horton entertained 

the Readers Luncheon club with a 
delightful 1 o ’clock affair, at her 
handsome home, Tuesday.

One long and two smaller tables, 
laid in handsome damask, were 
centered with jonquils, and with 
pansies and violets employed for 
the smaller tables.

A delicious three-course lunch
eon was served and the literary 
discussion following was conduct
ed in round-table, by the presi
dent o f the club, Mrs. J. E. Hick- i 
man.

Guests o f the hostess were 
Mmes. E. R. Stanford. W. P. Leg- j 
lie. W. A. Hall, and D. S. Eubanks, 
and club members present, Mmes. 
W. B. Collie. W. H. McDonald, T. 
J. Haley, Grady Pipkin. Horace 
Condley, Leslie Gray, J. E. Hick
man, M. L. Keasler, A. H. John
son, B. M. Collie, J. M. Perkins, 
and James.

• • • *
Tuesday Evening 
Bridge Club

Mrs. Maxwell entertained the 
Tuesday Evening Bridge club at 
her home in Hillcrest with a de
lightful affair with appointments 
in lavender and gold, in the sil
houette tallies, and books for 
bridge tables.

Mrs. L. A. Cook was awarded 
club high score favor, a vase in 
lavender and gold, and Mrs. L. Y. 
Morris, guest high, a hand-made 
handkerchief.

A similar favor going to Mrs. 1 
James Watzon for traveling favor.

Refreshments were served of 
carrot salad on lettuce, potato 
flakes olives, cheese wafers, rakes, 
and coffee, to Mmes. Edwina 
Raines, J. M. Wilcox, L. A. Cook, 
P. L. Cook, Lillian Beaty, Miss Lil
lian Williams. Mrs. Maxwell, host
ess, and guests, Mmes. Watzon and 
Morris.

• • • •
Just-A-M*rc Club 
Honor* Bride-to-B*

Mis* Maifred Hale was a dc 
lightful hostess to Just-A-Mere 
club, Tuesday evening, and host
essed the clubs honoring of one of 
their members. Miss Orlena Dav
enport, who will be married to Mr. 
Fred Gary, March 11.

Tallies for the several bridge 
and “ 42” tables in bridal design, 
carried the green and white motif 
o f the affair.

The hostess was assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. Fred Hale, and her 
sister. Mis* Ima Ruth, who pre
sided at the punch bowl.

Club high score favor, a hand-

painted lemon dish and fork, was 
awarded Mrs. Homer Norton, and 
guest high score, hand-made linen 
handkerchief, went to Miss Bessie 
Marlow ih bridge.

Mrs. W. K. Moore was awarded 
high score in ” 42,”  a pair of win
dow sill bud vases, graciously pre
sented the honoree.

A pretty program followed the 
game, opening with a reading, 
“ The Newlyweds," by Jackie Be- 
lew; voire solo, “ l Love You 
Truly," Miss Wilma Beard; with 
accompanient by Mrs. Walter 
Green, whose music continued 
ushering in tiny Betty Jean Green, 
a fluffy cupid, pulling a little 
white and green dressed wagon, 
heaped with the wedding shower 
gifts, many and beautiful for the 
bride-to-be.

Refreshments were served of 
green and white brick ice cream, 
angel food cake, and mints to 
Misses Fiern Courtney, Emogeno 
Jones, Wilma Beard, liassie Gra
ham, lna Mae Coleman, Lucille 
Brogdon, Loraine Taylor, Bessie 
Marlow, honoree, Orlena Daven
port, Misses lma Ruth Hule, Mai
fred Hale, and Mmes. Ira L. Han
na. I. J. Killough, Luther Belew, 
K. L. Perkins, Clifford Fehl, Hast 
ings, Howard Gaston, W. E. 
Moore, Homer Norton, W. H. 
Cooper, Weldon Graham, Walter 
Green, H. C. Gary, and Mrs. Fred 
Hale.

*nd PocMr*. Gal 
Host***

An attractive two-table con
tract affair, was entertained by 
Mr- ( ’.aland l ’ne Tuesday after
noon.

Springtime effects in japonica 
and ferns, in decorations, and 
tints in bridge appointments, were 
carried out.

High score favor, a linen guest 
towel, was awarded Mrs. Neal 
Day. A 5 o ’clock tea plate was 
served of rose design pear salad, 
with tinted cheese topping in curly 
lettuce, minced chicken sand
wiches, waffled potatoes, stuffed 
olives, sugar pencils and coffee to 
Mmes. Lloyd McEwen, J. O. 
Brothers, M. J. Pickett, Hubert 
Jones, Neal Day, Misses Sadie 
Brewer, Peggy McLaughlin, Kliza- 
zeth Garrett, and Mrs. Galand Poe.

Betty Parkins as Walker Germany 
seems interested.

The Kissinger girls (Betty and 
Jean) seem to be having the round 
of every ne w girl who comes to 
Eastland but it won’t last long and 
then think of those lonely nights 
at home.

Jerry Frances can sing about as 
good as one of the editors of this 
column. (I ’ve never won a prise 
either).

YV hy doesn’t some high school 
gc I make eyes at Randy Raily 
since his guardian. Thoo, isn’t 
around?

berta Mac and Christi ne aru 
sorry basketball season is over. 
Baily have you anything to say? 
C hirstene wonders.

A. G. Gary seems to he losing 
out on Bitty Kissinger since his 
attention is turned toward our 
neighboring town, Cisco. (She is 
u new gull.

Eloise seems to le  watching 
'fully Mil, keeping o ’l Ins track. 
Too bad we don’t hate an overseer.

Ilazi Pafford is mil i'i i'pg why 
Pat Isimv l g- t a footba'I 
sweater.

Girls, quit wearing pants to 
; school or Wanda Iaissater will bn 
| flirting with you.

It Is only seldom that we are 
; honored with the presence of Au- 
i brey Brawner at school.

We want some information as to 
I married life from Steve and Au
drey. They have had time for all 
new ekperiments.

Alex watch Joan when Hiram is 
near, please.

“ We thank you.”

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to an 

nounce the following candidatea 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election in July 
1934;

For Congress, 17tb Districtr
--------------------------------------------------y v v v v v v v
IF YOU WANT A WONDERFUL! * ' I____
OPPORTUNITY to make $8..>0 a For Representative in State Legis-
day and get a new Ford sedan as lature, I07th District: 
bonus besides, senr* me your name j ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
immediately. No corte-t or lot- _ _
'erj- Parti tl.'lfs ftee. Albert Fo  ̂ County Treasurer:
Mills, 8418 Monmouth, Cincinnati. T ? ? ? ? ? ? ’
O. 1 ____

I For District Attorney:

FOOT SPECIALIST 
DR. L. E. CHILDS

Corns, Callouses, Bunions 
AN Disoaso* of tka Foot 
FREE EXAMINATION

? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For District Clerk:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For County Judgo:
W. D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L. CARRETT

For County Attornoy:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Fnr Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B. B. (BRAD) POE.

Baptist Training School
The Baptist Training school 

held its usual service Sunday eve
ning following the B. Y. P. U. de
partmental session.

The song service was led by Cur
tis Terrell. Prayer was offered 
by Mrs. W. E. Mahaffey, and a 
splendid talk was given by Miss 
Irene Williams, “ The Parable of 
the Potters.”

The report of their secretary. 
Mias Rowena Cook, showed 16 
present.

Formal regret was expressed 
over losing Mrs. W. E. Mahaffey, 
their pianist, who leaves this week 
for her future home in California.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. an
nounced they were holding their 
fox hunt Friday night, and will 
meet at the home of Miss Williams 
for their start to the country.

This is the outing that was post
poned from last Friday on account 
of the rain.

Terrell Coleman, president of 
the B. T. S., announced the re
vival. opening Sunday, March 18. 
with Rev. Dossey, state evangelist, 
as speaker, and Rev. Blair, assn- 
ciational missionary, as song lead
er.

* * * •
Big Concert 
Tomorrow N ight

Eastland and adjacent cities art 
again reminded of the concert to 
be given at 8 o ’clock Friday night, 
in Eastland Methodist church, un
der auspices of the Music Study 
Club of Eastland, and to which a 
cordial invitation is extended the 
public to attend.

A program of unusual excel
lence and musicianly values will 
be presented by guest artists, in 
both piano and voice, with the 
odded attractions o f the Dragoo 
violin octet in group numbers.

Following the concert, a recep
tion. invitational, will be held at 
the home of Mrs. A. H. Johnson, 
hostess, and general chairman for 
concert.

•  *  *  *

Youngster to Hove 
Birthday Party

Stanley Joe Stephen, year-old 
son of Mr. and Mr*. Joe Stephen, 

: will have a birthday party Friday 
at 4:30 p. m., at the Stephen home 

.honoring all 1933 babies in Kast-

Dance Role Fits
Raft In ‘Bolero’

George Raft, Pamarount star, 
who won international recognition 
for his dancing before hi entered 
motion pictures, has a role in "Bo
lero," the dramatic romance com
ing today to the Lyric Theatre, 
which fits him perfectly.

The picture, directed by Wesley 
Ruggles, features Raft as a gla
morous dance star who rises to 
heights of success by trampling 
upon the hearts of his beautiful 
dancing partners.

Carole Lombard carries the 
leading feminine role; while Sally 
Rand, the world-famous fun dan
cer displays her original fan dance 
for the first time on the screen. 
Frances Drake, William Frawley 
and Gertrude Michael are also fea
tured.

As an ambitious but ruthless 
mine laborer. Raft plays the role 
of Raoul de Baere who rises from 
his squalid surroundings to be
come the world's most sensational 
dancer. Y’et with each move for
ward, he leaves a broken heart. 
To him women are just another 
means of accomplishing his goal. 
From New Y'ork to the European 
capitals he dances his way into the 
hearts of all women, discarding 
them as they become useless to 
his ambition.

Then two important things hap- 
I en: hi meets a new partner, 
< arole ! nnihurd, and the World 
War begins. What follows brings 
a stirring climax, against a back- 
I'lounti f Maurice Ku ri’i. famous 
musical composition, “ Eolero.”

SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

That Remind* Me
(Continued from page 1)

BY SISTER MARY
VI \ srrt lrr  KtaH Writer

FISIt lends itself to many appe
tising salad combinations tor 

Lenten meals. A luncheon ol a 
vegetable cream soup, a flsh salad, 
hot roll* or rye bread, and a slm- 
ple dessert of fruit is a nourishing! 
and inviting meal

Smoked and salted fish can lie 
used to excellent advantage in | 
salads as well as canned and (rush 
.fish. There hi a smoked herring 
salad that seem to be a particular 

[favorite with men and is especial-I 
lly suitable for a supper salad to | 
[serve with on* of the popular bev
erages whieh have been made le
gally available again.

In choosing fish for salad it’s 
well to -elect a firm-fleshed vari
ety. Cod. halibut, haddock and 
salmon separate into firm, coarse 
flakes tliat do not crush when com
bine 1 with other materials. Scal
lops, shrimp, erabmeat and lobster 
are generally ,;..cd in party salads. 
Scallops might well be used in the 
every-day luncheon salad, because 
they are full o f minerals and not 
tis highly flavored as the other va- j 
rieties of fish.

The most important step In 
making a successful fish salad lies > 
in thoroughly marinating the fish j 
in leniou juice before combining 
with other materials. Allow at 
least an hour for the fish to stand 

I In its marinade on ice.
To Heighten Flavor

While the choice of additional 
i material requires careful consld- 
Vration, it Is less essential than the 
seasoning. In many Instances the 
added material also contributes 
seasoning, as in the ease of celery. 
Usually extra Ingredients are add
ed to give body to the mixture and 
Mihiliie the strong fish taste. Tile 
addition of capers to many fish 
salads is a vast improvement. 
Finely shredded cabbage is inex-1 
pensive and makes an excellent 
substitute for celefv with such 
iisli as cod. haddock, halibut and 
scallops. Shredded leaf lettuce 
combines well with such fish as 
salmon and tuna. Green peas 
canned or fresfily conked, are good

Tomorrow's Menu
BREAKFAST Pineapple 

juice, cereal, cream, bread 
crumb omelet, reheated rolls, 
milk, coffee

LUNCH KON: Onion soup 
with cheese, apple and celery 
salad, graham bread, chil
dren’s sponge cake, grape 
jll Ice.

DINNER; Vegetable loaf 
with tomato sauce, red cab
bage salad, apple-gingerbread 
with whipped cream, milk, 
coffee.

ling the crowds will work 
clockwork precision. This beingj 
the nearest point for all West Tex-j 
ans to reach and we feel the best, 
there is no question but what the 
meet will be successful from ev-| 
cry point of view.

tion us vocational 
atructor in Longview 
Miss Sikes will be 

j her sister, Nell..
. WiNiia Thomas of O 

Eastland Wednesday.

FOREFATHERS MET 
BRINGS LIBEi.

Hy trnilcl I
JEROME, An/ 

his forefathers
Me

T R Y  A  WA

with .shrimp, salmon and tuna fish
Hard cooked eggs often are add 

t«d to fish saldd. but they are uaei! 
In the capacity of an extendei 
rather than for seasoning or con 
trast. Richly flavored hsh. surh a> 
tuna, combines with eggs to mak< 
a delicately flavored salcd. Slnci 
eggs furnish much the same foot 
values found in fish, no nourish 
ment is saerifieed by thy eombi 
nation.

Pickled beets cut in fancy 
shapes, pickles In infinite variety 
and form, sliced stuffed olives aoo 
shredded green and red sweet pep
pers make attractive garnishes foi 
salads as well a* supplying a 
piquant touch.

Herring Salad
One and one-half cups flaked 

herring. 1-2 cup diced celery. 1 
cup diced cold boiled potatoes, 1 
sw eet pick'e. .7 hard cooked i eg- 
French dressing. 1-4 cup whipping 
cream. 3 canned plmcntoe*. 1 
clip mayonnaise.

Lei herring soak in cold wain 
for one hour. Drain and slmmoi 
in hot water for fifteen minutes 
Drain and eool Separate tnl< 
flakes Mince pickle. Chop egg 
coarsely. Mix fisli. celery, pota 
loes, eggs and pickle. Add French 
dressing, cover and let stand on 
ice for one hour. When ready t 
serve, whip cream and add plmen 
toes rubbed through a sieve Mi\ 
with mayonnaise and'use to cai 
tiisli salad arranged on a bed o ’ 
lettuce.

HE ROSE TO H 
,ONvA IADDE 
OF DANCING

Photo Threat Cut 
Down Petting Parties

METHUEN, Mass.—'To discour
age petters, Police Chief Cyril 
Feugiil warned that police would 
photograph all couples found in 
parked cars by the roadside.

The antidote has proved sur
prisingly effective. A week aft'-r 
the announcement, not a single 
picture had been taken.

“ The weather’s been cold, I 
know,”  mused the chief, “ but even 
on the coldest nights we used to 
run across a few petters.”

Eastland
School News

NOTICE OF ELECTION
State of Texas,
County of Eastland.

Be it so ordered by the City 
Commission o f the City of East- 
land. Texas that an election be 

( held on the 3dr., day of April A. D.
| 1934, at which election there shall 
lie elected two Commissioners to 

I succeed Commissioners Frank 
Castleberry and N. A. Moore whose 
term of office expires on that date.

Be it further ordered that the 
names of all candidates for said 
office shall he filed with the City 
Clerk, at the City Hall not later 
than five (5) o'clock P. M. on the 
28th.. day of Manch A. D. 1934.

Said election shall be held at the 
City Hall in the City o f Eastland, 
Eastland County, Texas, and the 
following named persons are here
by appointed Managers and Clerks 
of said election, to-wit:

Oscar Wilson. Presiding Judge 
and Clerk.

Eugene Day, Judge and Clerk,
Russell Hill, Clerk.
G. M. Harria, Clerk.
Said election shall be held under

Ellen Frances has changed her 
affection* from Trueman to Win- 
dlc. Wonder wh* ?

The football boy* have their 
new sweat rs. They seem to be 
hard to act p. Billy Jec t nly got 
a glanc at his Iwforu it was snatch ! the provision* of the special char
ed away by a certa 'i vct.rg lady i ter of the City of Eastland, Texas. 

L * :l»* Ferrell he- t>.e rr.'ing adopted by vote of the people of
the c>M|H>nv of Bob Hurt. Won 
• ler vhr.t Anna Bell is doing?

Albert 1, art in hid letter watch

Chickens - Turkey*

said city on the 18th., day o f May 
A. D. 1919. and under the consti
tution and the laws of the State of 
Texas, and only qualified voters 
shall be allowed to vote.

A copy of this order, signer! by 
^ ®  the Chairman of the Board o f City 

r . T / t  5‘.V* „yoUr Commissioners of the City of East-fowl, and baby chick. Star Para-j ,an<1 Texas, attested by the City 
site lie mover in dnnkmg water. 11 j rierk. of ^  n ty  „hjl|1 „
kill* disease causing worm, and propar notic« of Klwtion. 
germ* in inception. Keep* free of i Passed and approved this 5th., 
lice, mites, fleas, blue bugs. Keep* ,jay „ f  March 1934. 
their health and egg production' d . L. Kinnaird 
good and saves much trouble and. chairman Board of Commissioners.

Attest!
F. Little, City Clerk.

TRY A W ANT AD — IT ALW AYS PAYS!

On April 3. there will he a city J rTvjfT' caused y ?
election. 1 wo commiMKioner* are *• 'v,
to be elected. Those whose term! * h*ne*e photographer, »- 
expire are Frank Castleberry and !n ® ! u ir< 'm '
N. A. Moore. Whether they will ,na* He posted • t 
be candidates to succeed them- *̂'li 8 û,^° denounce 
selves has not been announced as Guerrero, u nearby 
yet. Suffice to say that the citi- 'Henry Watchmaker, 
zens of Eastland should interest! 
themselves in their city govern-j 
ment. With the many changes of j 
practically revising entirely the ! 
manner of conducting all line* of 
business which includes the gov- ■ 
eminent business whether national 
or local it is important that men j 
of unusual ability anil unselfish 
loyalty to their community be se
lected for the job.

Eastland ha.- now a new indus-j 
try established and going strong.
Ward Mulling* and Guy Quinn Jr. 
have opened up a radio repair lab-j 
oratory in the Harrison building, 
room 110. Both these men are' 
thoroughly experienced in repair
ing all makes of radios. They have ' 
the most modern radio tester that 
is on the market today, the Su-'
I rente Radio Master Diagnometer. i 
It is the newest if its kind on the : 
market and is made up to take < 
rare ol any make or radio that is 
now on the market a* well a* 
adapt itself to any changes that 
may be made in them ni the fu
ture. They will handle a complete 
line of radio tubes in connection 
with their business. In the near 
tuture they will be in position to 
furnish loud speaker equipment 
for outdoor speaking.

Eastland Personals
Maydelle Sikes, office assistant 

to the rounty superintendent of 
schools, Rreckenridgc, who for
merly resided in Eastland, will 
leave this week to accent a posi-

CAROlf mu 
SALLY RAND 

NOW PLA

LY
EASEASTLAND

n c .  i* H UK a i on vt 
PADI.ITU, n h N n d i u m t  t7->mr- 

a I4 j iiu ih .  w o r k *  m  ( h r  i m t n i i n l  
t ' l o r l d n  h o m e  o f  m i l l l o o n l r *  MM t'lici.u

The bob ol ■ tilled I ticiikhiu.ih «atf a arrvani iclrl. I'nltllm kanni aofhlnc of his unreal* \\ km * 
War* old he run n%*n.v from 
ANGRLA, the heartle** old «*rone 
In w h o i t  rare he n a n  left. Miner
• hro hr ha* Herd ««tt|* Voimim \flYrh n mr.frrlnn. MlrMnal*»oa hrfter doe*Field** eafmored «*lf«. 
dnarhfer P«TPI I r  oe*.|*e of• he Florida home Pi Ml to «,e. Fatelte nod niton** *« „n<.# fnfl,•n lore nlth her
«..T£ n..’,P,rr," r * * w »  SI <fc. PlrW k .« ,  .Ion. •,). I,,,.,, , ,  ,,, l.lnn* s t .r .  Os Mil. live »n* r.rnr — l.«•«Jie f.ll. M. .11, v „T, .

f«r » m .m .f „ nr,
"?* '• Boise .. r.f»ne* him

rshiii. o il . r « . . .  i, hi*,
111 . '" s i * , ,  la mss,Mm (fcrrr ih.t «leb(
vow en nv w ith  » ..*  stomv 

c h a p t e r  r n
■pnF swamp was s plar* of Ion 

crowing frees from whieh him- 
flnrHa moss—the crav ehewflv 
erowfh that hrlnes Ihe eerlnees of 
* moonlee* wind haunted night to 
' o  the hrlehleof of noons Rome j 
Mmes there were Dirfflves ih , , ,  
end always there were snakes 

Noras shivered pushing In amonr 
ih* trees with a hlunf prnwed 
rano* He feared the plar* hut to
nlghf a stronger fear made It a 
sanrt nary.

N» one could track him her* 
Ho knew the swamp aa few knew li 
and a cano« left no geent for doge 
Perhaps even now at Rantum’a they 
were watching for him H* remem 
bered, with a cold clutch al his 
heart, haring snubbed Jeffries foi 
telling, at a club they both fre 
quented. a ,iol too plea.iant story 
of a woman they both knew. He 
wondered wither Jeffrie* remem 
bered.

“ Eren If he doe* I ffon’t regret 
It," Noyes salt) to Mmsolf.

Presently he discovered that 
deep In the awamp some one had 
lit a Are. A faint glow from It 
came through the dense under 
brush and the curtains of seeming 
ly dead, yet evergrowing moss 
Noyes would see who bad lit tbe 
fire after be had lied and hidden 
hie canoe It would be just ss well 
to know who else was here and ll 
would alto help to put In the time 
Pabllto was always thorough and 
that meant h» would be slow 
Noyes' nerre* were at such a slate 
lhat Inaction was torture

■*flaniun

You're talking pretty loud. Beau" the girl said.

He bad made his way rery enu 
tlously Within 59 feet of the fir* 
hidden by the thick brush, when 
he hailed From where he stood 
when Hi* moving air atlrred the 
drooping learea, he could see a girl 
who was pretry In the fashion of 
pictures on calendari Her perl 
face was round and her features 
"«re regular Her dark abundant 
hair was curled too thickly; there 
ws* amacara matted >n her lashes 
and too much color on her cheeks 
She Ml on a log with her short 
llikh bands clasped around he- 
knees and hernuse ot this Noyes 
hn*w she was a stranger. An In 
tlmate acquaintance wiih awamp. 
do** aot Invite one to ell upuo

A MAN, short and stocky and also 
dark, stepped Into the elearlng 

from a spot that was opposite 
■ Noyes.

“Where you been?” the girl 
| asked petulantly.

“ 1 thought 1 beard suropln."
“I wish to God we could get 

oula here."
"Look here, girl, we'll be moving 

! tomorrow night. How often 1 told 
; you that anyway? 1 ain’t so stuck 
: on the place myself hut do you 
bear me bawling about It?”

“No but we can t all be like 
you. darling."

“Shut up."
For a moment they were quiet; 

Hie man standing and looking 
down at the small fire, the girl’s 
eves, t,w, held bv It. Rhe broke 
(lie silence. "I don’t like them 
Spanish rig* anyways." she said.

"Say. what’s the matter with 
you.' the man asked roughly. 
“Haven’t I tole you about 40 of 
Field’s gang has picked on ’em?"

“Thai don’t make me like ’em 
no boiler."

” lt makes It safe."
’ ! don't Ilk* IL"
"My God. Ixyitie! Don’t get one 

of your nervous streaks.” the man 
petiilnned. “ You know what they 
do lo me be'ore a Job. If you keep 
your bead there a no reaaon why 
wa shouldn’t dean ap enough in

put us on easy street. Look here 
—I've studied all the sides ol It! 
And what could he easier—?”

"You’re talking pretty loud 
Beau—"

“Well, who's to hear me?" be 
answered angrily but be lowered 
bis voice and Noyes could bear no 
more than an Isolated word or 
two. rising harsh and clear from 
the rough whisper.

• • •
« Q H , all right!" she said at 

length and loudly, “but I tell 
you 1 don't wanta go up again! 
Honest to God. I'd rather die!” 

"My God. who's saylu’ you're 
goln’ to go up?” be suswrered. for 
getting caution and speaking even 
more loudly, "flow are they goln 
to get you? Yon turn up. one of 
20 or 30 women In Spanish rlgv 
Field’* not goln’ to count hit 
friends. The help will *n he hang 
lo around the edges of tbe plar* 
hopin' to see what’s goln on. If 
anyone ketehes you doin' it you 
can any you’re powderin'—flxln 
up. It's so damned simple It's e 
crime! And the same with me 
That Jeffries fellow is going ■* 
a Toreador and we're uni so 
much different In hiilld w* wen t 
stay until they unm.isk a n d -” 

Sb* broke In with some priulant 
low-voiced objection. Then, aa

ty KATHA 
HAVILAND-"

J
© IOS4 Nr A ‘

I they fuigoi eaiill- n and 
I quarrrl hodly. Noyes crj 

Fot'oimirly Cal-lUo ■ 
o ih. camp at olcbi 

ilei'led Otherwise he
-IISPI-. led  o f  the  t h r i l l
planned If Noyes cxold 

: M»mr w.-iv through Pal 
I the plan's maturing.

Something stirred In t 
I -row'b to slither ovei C 

and slip without son ml in 
•I stagnant water Nod 

that which he neard to 
only Ms waiting Perliapa 
this eery Instant. Cabltld 
turn s was bearing lit* I 
a search was on for Nora

|> '.Nl'UM did not knnl 
’  one being looked tori 
girl called Lottie whr hd 
from a reformatory <n|
-he had made of two 
night gown and Ihe mat . 
apron

Lottie’s career 
be leaned across tbe bar, 
something fierce.” Stir 

to an extent that would h 
ed any men la Sin* SI 
long period. But the lu 
men and Lottie bad cried 
aa she looked at them 
had been sent to the ref 
which evidently did not 
fancy as a home for even 
'ime she was to serrs.

She bad dark hair, 
curling lashes and gray I  
there was a big reward 
the man or woman who t 

“ Here’s her picture.” 
turn as be banded Pabllto 4 
bulletin,

“ Any other rewards 
llto questioned. "I need 

”W* all do," Bantum 
“No, there’s no others that; 
of. What’ull you hare?” 

“ Scotch," Pabllto answe 
drained h i t  glass, r~ 
pleaaantly to Us conteh 
warmth which spread slo 

i him. Setting tbe glass d 
realized how deeply he 
stirred by the thought of| 
for Norris.

Out Id tbe open Pabllto 
deep breath. It was all 
After he bad stopped for 
second In a shop where 
rent a costume for tbe t  
night be would hurry 
swamp and tell Norris tber 
nothing to worry about 

In tbe small, musty Hint 
he found but two costu*t'* 
since one would hava  ̂
clown. Pabllto selected lb* 
would make him a toresd 

“ Wrap It up In a hu 
you?" he asked almost fe 
"I haven't much time—”

Ho want to tba awamp 
I tor-driven boat which he 
: quit where the water « 
deep. Noyes' canoe had 

J further. Pabllto trod 
water bottom a* lightly as 
a wary ear cocked for the 
sound ot an alligator wh* 
ponderously but swiftly, 
been at the camp betore 
vaata- dinner and avarythi 

J had been aa calm aa It was 
mornings when the a*r*» 
watting calls for black cr 

I No on# there. Pabllto 
; fain, bad beard anything 

(To it* Cowtloaed)


